
SANTA CLAUS'

Stuart's Popular and Eeliable

DRY -- : GOODS -:- - HOUSE
will be rady this week for inspection, to which we direct

the attention of economical bnyers to oar large and attrac-tiv- e

line of

Dolls, Toys, Scrap Books, Albums, Christmas Cards,

Japanese Ware, Papetres, Perfumeries, Fancy Boxes, &c.,

together with a raagnifleent line of Collars, Fichus,

Gloves. Ribbons and Fancy Goods in .Treat yariety,--all

of which are offered at prices lower than can be
elsewhere.

OUK HANDKERCHIEF PICNIC
will take place next week, upon which occasion we will
offer 500 dozen of Silk. Linen and Lace Hdkfs , bought
from Cleveland, Cummings & Woodruff, of Chicago, recently
failed, at prices never before seen in Cairo. These Goods

are all new and fresh, and comprise only the very latest
thiues, having been imported expressly for this house

last summer. We place on sale this week a manufacturer s

line of samples of Kilk Hdkfs at a great bargain. Out of
town purchasers are cordially invited to visit us, or write
for samples. It will pay to visit Cairo for yonr Holiday
Goods.

CHAS. R. STUART.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

Soueealn thtseo.amn.eignt emu par ltn for

Irst and live cent per line eacheobseqnsnt inser-lio-

9 or one week. Weenie per line. For one
Dionth, bO udU per lint

Boots! Shoes!! Shoes II!

Down They Go! Price reduced 20 per
cent. Goods must be sold, at

New Yobi 8tob.

Proposals for filling Court House Yard.

Sealed proposals will be received until
9 o'clock a. m? Monday, December 17th
inst, for delivering in Coart house yard, in

this city, one thousand cubic yaMs, more or
less, of earth. sid proposals to be ld
with Samuel J. Humm, county clerk. The
county boari reserves the right to reject
any and all biJs. Thos. W. Haludat,

Chairman.
Cairo, Illinois, December 11th, 1M3.

Lilly Brand.
We have in stock this celebrated cracker

in 8 and 10 pound for family use. Price
only fl cent per lb. and no charge for

boie; other varieties of all kind, at
New Yobs Stobe.

85 Cents
will buy a goo 1 meal cooked to order, at
Dtlkun's. tf

Wanted Girl.
A good cook to do cooking and general

housework in private family. Apply to
Mrs. E. A. Buruett, 10th street.

Londidale Muslin.
11 yards of this muslin for $1.00, at New
York 8tore Co. Fancy Dry Goods, Lvlie'
Ties, Silk Handkerchiefs, &c, at prices to
suit all.

Sal-li- Pwk Oysters at DtBias 56 Ohio
Lvee. tf

otk.
III., Dao-m- i: "it, liiZ.

A Ti C:y Xyal B.ijc of
Ctlri, "r. f. tict;B? frva

wjli It iaA a: lie oiLc of tail
bic a v. i c:tj, vs T;ai. Jaiikrj ; i.

? v.lt '.1 a: 19 c'c.vck ta.KJc.e v. 4 q'c'ss.k p. a. .f taii flay.

$1.2 0 00 Worth of Catdj,
tSii't T'jft svjft, Ik aid iarea:
avxk ia tit K.'j .:. Crarj, Rvcitu.
4c, F.ai--v T,u

Wajtied Lly aesi lor the ;3
Protect'," an 4 "DaLky"5tking3appjr.er,
twocew inventions for and chil lrtn"s
wtar. Se.i in every houie. Lre profit
Steady employment. Address, with atainp,
Lai.fcs' Undergarment M'fg. Co., 9 So. My
St., Chic&go. lm

Boys' Wagons,
at 23 per cert. less than elsewhere, at

Mew Yobe Btobb Co.

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De Bauu's. tf

For Eent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

noor Aidxander County Batik Banding.
lm

. Toys! Toys!! TeysU!

7" dolls! DOLUS 11 DOLUlll
Dolls sold elsewhere for $1.50, $1.00, 75,

60 and 25 cents, can be had fromus at halt
the money. New iobk Stobe Co.

Music Lessons.
Prof. Eieenberg is now ready to give

lessons on any musical instrument, and can
be found on 12th Btrtit, 3d cottage from
corner ropiar.

85 Ceuu
will buv a good meal cooked to order at
DeBauns. tf

Messrs. C. M. and W. C. Young, man.
agers of the manufacturing establishment
of Henry Breiban, corner 4th and Commer-
cial, are pushing the business in a wide-

awake, successful manner. They are, in
addition to former articles, manufacturing
Breihan'a "Birch Beer" and "Champagne
Cider," which is now found for sale at all
the saloons in Cairo and the surrounding
country and is gmwing in popularity every
day. The trade of the house in Ph. Best's
Milwaukee beer ia larger than ever belore,
and the snine may be ' said of Breihau's
Seltzers, Soda and Mineral Springs water.
The bouse has found it necessary to enlarge
their machinery and add to their force of
men in order to keep pace with their im-

mense trade, so that orders can always bo
promptly filled. lm

THE DAILY

obtained

DEPARTMENT AT

Restaurant and Oyster House, 94 Ohio
Levee. tf

Down They Go for

CHBISTtUS AM SEW TEAK TKADE.

10 lb. Qranulatad Sugar for $1.00.
11 ibi.'A Sugar for $1.00.
12 lb. Extra C Sugar for $1.00.
13 lbs. Clarified Sugar for $1.00.

Other grades at lower prices.

COrTKB

at 13, 13, 14, 13 and 16 eeiti per pound.
Arbuckl Coffee 3 package for 89 cents'

0. s. c.
for 25 cents and a present in glasswars.

now rs STocE :

Oranges, Lemons, Basins, Prune, Citron,
Nuts, ifinc Meat, Apple Butter, Jellies,
in fact all goods needed tor family use at
lowest prices. Send us your orders.

APPLES.

50 bbls. Ben Davis Apples, choice, just
in at New Yobe Stobe Co.

Fresh Oysters received daily by express.

For Sale.
A good heating stove in first class condi-

tion, new grate and basket, lined wjth fire-

brick. Apply at the Baiietia oSce.

For Bent.
A new cottage of 5 rooms on 19:h street

near Walnut, $15 a month.
New house of 5 rooms rm Commercisl

avenue near IStb street, $12H month.
Dwelling of 5 rooms on Walnut street

near 20th, $ a mouth.
Dwellings of 5 rooms each in Winter's

Row, $10 each. VI. J. Howlxt,
tf R! K.tt Agent.

DISSOLUTION of
PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1834,
we are offering our entire
tock ot

Seasonable Dry Goods,

X0TI0XS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special B&rgins In Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & D0MIANS.
Our object in making these

offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. BURGER'8,

124 Commercial Avenue.

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

NettMi in ibMe coiamoi, len eenu par Una,
weh iOKrtlon nd whether markad or not. if eilr.n.
Uted to foward inr man's bailness InUrait artiwjipiio tor.

Local on third psge.

What's the matter with the gait
"Slim" is now substituted for "dude."
Boys' tool chests and bracket saws, at

A. Ualley'a. lw

The pay car of the Illinois Central
railroad will be in

For sale at The Bulletin office,
good heating stove, choice of three, this
morning.

A stone walk is being laid over Com
wercial avenue at Ninth street.

A. Halley is selling besting stoves at
cost and all other goods very close. Cal
early if you want bargains. lw

Mr. William Pink was presented with
a fine boy by bis wife yesterday morning.

Old gold and silver taken ia exchange
anl the highest market price allowed at
Miller's jewelry store. St

Lost a fine cow, light red color, with
white spot ou forehead. Disappeared two
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weeks ago. A reward of $5 is offered for

bar return to Capt. J. W. King, corner west
Twenty-eight- h street and St. Mary's Place.

Full stock and complete sample book
ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

Tbk Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee.
0

Notice the New York Store prices on

family groceries and Christmas goods in

another column.

The old folks' dancing club meets to-

morrow night at ths residence of Mr. C.

W. Henderson.

Persons who want chimneys swept or

flues cleaned can ba accommodated by

leaving orders at Wm.M. Davidson's Stb

street. 8t

Another petition to ths Legislature is

in circulation in Ballard county, Ky., ask-

ing for permission to vote upon the ques-

tion of changing the county seat.

Gov. Knott, of Kentucky, has ordered
a drill of the state guards once every

month, at which every member must be

present or bs punished for disobedience.

Pro?. Stork r's Btrdo Bind is en-

gaged to furnish the muaic for the sociable
to be given at tbe residence of Mr. Charles
Oaligher next Thursday by tbe ladies of

tbe Episcopal church. It

A little party of Cairoites will go to h

on the steamer Fowler this afternoon

to be present at the opening of Billy Gray's

theatre at Paducah night. Gray
& Goas are in partnership and have as neat
a place as any city of Paducab's size can

boast of. Tbey also understand their busi-

ness thoroughly and will doubtless run

it in a manner that will not prove ob

jectionable to the authorities of Psducsh.

Ths society event of this week will bs

the socisble of the Episcopal ladies at the
residence of Mr. Charles Galligher, next
Tharsdav night. Preparations for the im

portant event have been in progress for sev- -

ersl days. It will be novel and unusually
attractive in character. It should be largely
attended. It

Hirry J. Mortimer's Star Dramatic Co.

open at the Opera hall Friday and Satur-

day evening, remaining two nights, with
Saturday afternoon matinee, presenting
opening night Bret Harte's great produc

tion, "Mliss;" Saturday tnaucee, "Our

Boarding House." by Leonard Grover;
Saturday evening, Bartley Campbell's
"Vigilantes." All entirely new to Ciiro
sad produced ben for the first time. This
company us seme time ago and

scored a success ia "My Geral jiae," since
that bma it ha been largely iscrased and
ia now as good a combination at travels.

Toa make a mistake if you buy furni

ture without first eiasiuing tie large and

e'.egaat stock now on exiibinoo comer 17th

and Wutirgt.-- vnzzi, cx. dx above

poatcflc. Tie Lis of l3 rxa ui par-

lor sen, reelctee asd fo.d-t- ctain, is tie
fiat: ever thiwa ca tiis of Ccitigo,
Ciiciraar: ot St. IciA. tad Is cSered for

S4e at low prices. ;a cw opa until 9

o'clock p. m. Wk. Licbsott.

The jiigt of tie circait court at E.k- -

hart tu ordered the grand jury to indict
newadtalers of that place for selling tie
Police Gutt aid other papers ot that
c ui. I he circa.atioa of such pipers is

injurious to youths, it is true, and their
1 desirable; but Isn't it just

possible thit the weapons oaed in an op:0,
aggressive war upon them will react a a

boomerang dots? Isat it joat possible that
a war of this kind would bring the tin- -

savory tbiog to tbe attention of persons
who have hitherto never thought of read

ing it, and cause in them a deairs 'just to

tvi, you know, what it is they are making

such a great fuss about!" It seems to us

that tbe experiences of the past could fur-

nish much evidence that would justify an

affirmative answer to these querries.

The air is already strongly impreg
nated with a Christmas flavor. The
streets of the city in the principal business
blocks have much the appearance of splen-

did art galleries, for in all tbe show win-

dows, big and little, are arranged in an at-

tractive manner articles ot every descrip
tion of creat value, beauty and usefulness,
either, or all qualities combined. Certain-

ly, people who cannot find in all this great,
varied and magnificent array something
that would suit them for presents to friends
or relatives of any age or condition, are
indeed hard to please. Before seeking
foreign markets therefore for something to
give to their friends on Christmas day, peo
pie should look over the splendid displays
made by tbe enterprising business men
here at home.

Communicated : Tbe Mission begun
last Sunday in St. Joseph's Catholic church
and which will terminate this (Sunday)
evening, with very impressive ceremonial,
has been productive of much good among
our.Catholic people, and withal has awak
ened a spirit of inquiry among the agnostic
element of our citizens that may eventual-
ly draw them into the Chriatian fold. Tbe
veteran Father Damen, the inspiration of
the great revival, has been in the mission
for thirty years, and during that time has
received into the Catholic church ten
thousand and five hundred converts, of
these two hundred and fifty-si- x were Pro-
testant ministers. He is a finished pulpit-orato- r.

His extreme age and corpulency
detract somewhat from a polished and
graceful delivery, but bis voice is of won-

derful compass, strong but docile, trsns-fusin- g

into the minds of his heares the

great thoughts that animate his own. Ths I

strong power behind the eternal water ia bis
earnestness, he feels what he speaks, he
sees the sou', and knowing
the means for its salvation, he prays, begs,
implores it to grasp the remedy. His dis-

course Friday evening was on "Death." At
two o'clock, today, in St. Joseph's church,
he will lecture on "Transubstantiation," or
the "Real Presence" when be will prove the
hypostatic union of our Lord's two natures
in the Encbariot. By virtue of the privi-

lege conferred upon tbe Jesuit Order, by
Pope Pius IX, the solemn papal benedic-

tion, will be given evening. At
the close Friday evening Father Damen ex-

tended a cordial invitation to all cs

to be present at bis lecture to-

day.

Mrs. S. Williamson's Bazaar is now

in all its spendor of holiday attire and a peep
into it makes tbe rich and poor alike glad
to think that there is one place in all this
cold and bard world where they can get
something nice and attractive as well ss
serviceable for a present for the friends or
little ones at home who, God bless them,
are the one point wbicb their hearts point
to and makes this world bright and happy.
Christmas cards in profusion, albums, toil-

et articles, vases, pocket books, plush moroc-
co and leather, kid gloves, button snd lace,

black lace, ties, silk and linen bandker
chiefs, knit cloaks, Mother Hubbsrds
for children. Tbe finest lacs ties
and collars, suitable for Christmas
presents, in the city. Toys, hoods
stockings, belts, perfumery, etc. Hats and
bonnets for ladies and children, cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere in the
city. Millinery of all kinds to be disposed
of regardless ot cost. Now is your time.
Parties desiring to make presents will find

it to their advantage to call and examine
my mammoth stock before purchasing. Iam
determined not to be undersold by anyone
in my line. Mas. S. Wiluam-o.s- ,

6t Svsnth street.

Atlait the docket of the county prom-

ises to ba once more cleared of the
case. After just an-

other week's trial it was again decided by

the jury last night, and this time in favor
ot the defendants and against Mrs. Nen-nisge- r.

Argument in the case wu begun

Friday afternoon by Mr. Leek for the pros-

ecution. Mr. W. B. Gilbert followed for

the defense; Mr. J. M. Lansden
for the prosecution, Judge Green

for the detente, Mr. Crandall

closed for tbe defense and Mr. Linegar

closed for tbe prosecution lut night about

o'clock when the case went to the jury.
The jury was out only a few minutes when
it declared its readiness to announce tbe

verdict tor the defendants. The amount at

iseie was $5,000, which Mrs.

Nermicger sought to recover
frcm detendants. The case has been
ia tt coaiu of this and Pulaski county for
over n:ne years; was tried eve times in an,
m-2'.tic-

g once in a verdict for the plaintiff
in the sam of $1,500. It wu tried three

times in this county, costing the people of

the county almost a years' salary of one of

their principal county officers. It is not

certainly off tbe docket yet, for tbe usual

motions sre now in order and will doubt-le- u

all be made and argued at length be-

fore it is finally stricken from the court cal

ender. The attorneys for ths defense, par-

ticularly Mr. Crandall, who has followed

the case trom its very inception to its close

with mocb energy and persistency, teel

much elated at the result. Court adjourned

until merning without taking up

any other case.

The boarding bouse runner nuisance

was again brought into notoriety last night

in a rather aggravating manner. A family

named Carr, consisting of husband, wife

and two children, the wife being crippled

and compelled to move about on crutches,

came down on the Fowler enroute for

Charleston, Mo. Tbey had barely enough

money to pay their fare to Charleston when

they landed here, although tbe kind officers

of the Fowler bad returned them the fare

for their trip down here from Paducah.

While carrying his trunk up the levee

toward the Union depot, the bus! and was

besieged by runners and hackmen, but he

succeeded in reaching the top of the lever;

and, getting his trunk down in front of Mr.

Manning's house, be started to go after bis

family; but not until he had told the negro

porter that he did not want his trunk taken

into the house, did not want to put up at

tbe house and did not want any check for

the trunk; to let the trunk alone where it
was and be would call for it and take it to

tbe depot bimaelf. But as soon as Mr. Carr

bad left, the negro drsgged the trunk into

the house, and when he returned the owner

was made to pay twenty-fiv- e cents, all the

money he had to spare for food for his fam-

ily, before he could get his trunk back.

Officer Mahanny beard of the circumstances

and he went to Mr. Manning to get back

the money, stating all the distressing cir-

cumstances in the case; but that gentleman
firmly refused to return the money, saying

that be had charged it for storage, (which

he had no right to do, under the circum-

stances). A warrant was issued for him

charging him with disorderly conduct, and

he was fined 5 and costs by Magistrate
Comings. Tbe circumstances of the family

being stated in the court room just before
the trial, resulted in a collection among
those present and a snug little sum was
turned over to the family.

Cleveland, Ohio. ChietSupt. Schmitt,
of tbe Police Force, recommends St. Jacobs
Oil for the cure of pain.

The increasing dissatisfaction in the use of High
Test oils now offered to the trade, and the general com-

plaints arising therefrom, necessitates tlie calling of special
attention to WARDEN & OXNARD'S GENUINE ELAINE
OIL, which never varies in quality, always gives a good
light aud uuiversal satisfaction.

ELAINE, after many years of trial, is conceded to be
the BEST ILLUMINATING OIL made from Petroleum, and
it can not be improved upon.

BAECLAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and ( or. 8th & Wash. Ave.

2SWM. M. DAVIDSON7'
DEALER IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Tin, Copper and .A.qate Ironware.

Roofing, Guttering and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and Sheet Iron done to order.

Nos. 25 & 27, 8th St., Cairo.
TELEPHONE NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity!
to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
-G-IOI- OIDISe:

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Hease call,
YOURSELF.

Goklstiue &

2STO. 35 CLAKKEIGHTH ST.

Paints, - Oils,
Brushes, Glass, Window

MAKE A

-

Etc.,
Etc.,

of and

StooVs in

&

1869.
For those baring tUmplne done I Ill

select and tell pani of skeins
out uxtra cbage All kind!

Art
taught and dnn to order; will commence
wor when hy mall
promptly attended to. Crewels, Chlnele,
4c, for and Fancy Work all at
lowest possible prices for best Quality
goods. Four new initials Just added.

Mrs H.J'.
Washington Are., bet tb&.Sth a ts., Cairo, 111.

POST
ADS IT Proprietor

Ave. and lth St , Cairo, 111

served at alt hour night and day ,
Tbe of the public

Any one in need
20 to 25 per

and

Kosenwater.

& LOVETT,

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICngravinfrs and Wall
E. A. B

Block French Stamping Patterns.

Established

Needle Work

GOODYAK,

Restaurant.
OFFICE RESTAURANT

CONVINCE

IN- -

- Tarnishes,
Shades, Artist's Material, Ac
SPECIALTY OF

CAIRO, ILL.

Telephone So 101

Papers.

,I.:.D E E,- :- - : -

WATCHMAKER
AND

Manufacturing Jeweler,
Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

just received. ,

riamonds, Gold and Silver Watchet, Blnp,
Brack lets, Nw k Chains, Locketa, sets of
Jewelry, solid Silver and Plated
Gold and Silver Thimbles. Gold Fens and

1862-18- 83.

"CITY GUJST STORE"

Oldest in the city; estabUsjaed-i-n 1861.
Oom'l Ave., between th and 10th fit. t

MANTJFACTrjRBR A DKALER IS ALL KIVDS
OF

RIFLES, PISTOLS, !

SHOT-GTJNS- .
Ammunition of all always on hand al

BOTTOM PRICES. " i,
General repairing In all kinds of Kayl
f all descriptions made to order, and satisfaction

warranted, ataman call, and be for
yourself, nt ths a go of the "BIG UUN.'l

JOHN A. KOEHLEa
v,, jum Cairo, I1L

Pencils, Knive,Fork8, Spoons, Gents' tnff-bntton- s, Pins, Gold-he4d- e4

Canes, Operar.Glasses French and American Clocks and a great variety
Musical Instruments. Goods new of latest designs.

leanest Southern Illinois

Business

colors wltn- -

requested. Order

Embroidery

Now

BKOS..
Wasbinuton

VMeal
patronage solicited.

save

104

Ware,

descriptions

convinced

Proprietor!


